Background: Optimizing intraoperative education is critical for development of autonomous residents. Faculty decisions concerning intraoperative entrustment determine the degree to which a resident gains intraoperative responsibility. Accordingly, residents exhibit entrustable behaviors that further faculty entrustment in the operating room. Little empiric evidence exists evaluating how the sex of a resident influences faculty-resident decisions of entrustment. Studies involving perception-based measurements of autonomy report inequities for women residents. We sought to assess faculty behaviors in entrustment in relation to resident sex using OpTrust, a third-party objective measurement tool. Methods: From September 2015 to June 2017 at the University of Michigan, surgical cases were observed and entrustment behaviors were rated using OpTrust. Critical case sampling was used to generate variation in operation type, case difficulty, faculty-resident pairings, faculty experience, and the level of the resident's training. Independent sample t -tests were conducted to compare faculty entrustment scores, as well as resident entrustability scores. Results: A total of 56 faculty and 73 residents were observed across 223 surgical cases from 4 surgical specialties: general, plastic, thoracic, and vascular. There was no difference in faculty entrustment or entrustability scores between women and men (2.54 vs 2.35, P = .117 and 2.32 vs 2.22, P = .393, respectively). Conclusion: Using OpTrust scores, we found that a resident's sex does not appear to influence faculty entrustment in the OR. Faculty entrustment scores for women and men residents are similar across cases. This observation suggests that during the intraoperative interaction, faculty are not extending entrustment or opportunities for autonomy differently to women or men. Future research is needed to identify and measure perioperative elements that inform resident autonomy, which may contribute to inequities for women residents.
Introduction
Women perceive bias in surgical training. [1] [2] [3] Discrimination against women training in surgery has been reported across surgical specialties. 4 surgery were 10 times as likely to have experienced perceived sexrelated discrimination as men. 10 Research surveys on sex-based discrimination report that 87% of women have experienced discrimination while in medical school and 88% while in residency. 11 Although the problem has been documented widely, it is still unclear what are the primary drivers of sex-related discrimination in surgical education. 12 There are studies documenting differences in the degree of autonomy given to women surgery trainees in the operating room that indicate bias against women residents. 6, 13 In a study of thoracic residents from 2017, faculty granted less autonomy to women residents, with meaningful autonomy being extended to 30% of women residents compared to 36% given to men. When the https://doi.org/10.1016/j.surg.2018.05.014 0039-6060/Published by Elsevier Inc. researchers looked at resident perceptions of autonomy, an even more pronounced difference emerged, with women residents perceiving meaningful autonomy in only 19% of cases in comparison to 33% for men. 6 Entrustment is closely linked to autonomy, yet, entrustment and autonomy are two distinct behaviors. Operative autonomy is critical for the professional growth of surgery residents. Operative autonomy provides evidence for the true preparedness of graduating residents for independent practice. 13 Faculty decisions of entrustment help determine the degree to which residents gain intraoperative autonomy. 14 As faculty entrustment increases, residents achieve progressive levels of autonomy. In turn, residents exhibit entrustable behaviors that further the imparting of faculty entrustment in the operating room and create opportunities for autonomy as they progress through training. Entrustment and entrustability are part of a dual educational responsibility. 15 Several factors determine the extent to which residents are entrusted with autonomy. A resident's competencies and clinical abilities are at the forefront of the decision-making process, as well as perioperative interactions and subjective assessments that are rarely measured or quantified. 6, 16 A resident's sex may be one of the subjective assessments that play a substantive role in faculty decisions concerning entrustment and autonomy. To gain a deeper understanding of how a resident's sex may influence intraoperative entrustment interactions, we examined the association of the sex of a resident on faculty entrustment and resident entrustability. Using OpTrust, a validated objective entrustment measurement tool, 15, 17 we looked at the impact of a resident's sex on intraoperative entrustment.
Methods

Study design
An observational study was undertaken from September 2015 to June 2017 at the University of Michigan Hospital. The OpTrust tool was used to score faculty-resident intraoperative interactions 15, 17 ( Fig 1 ) . OpTrust was created in keeping with the structure of the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) Milestones and emphasizes observable outcomes that are benchmarks for assessment of progressive entrustment. OpTrust scores 5 domains: types of questions asked, operative plan, instruction, problem solving, and leadership by the surgery resident. This measurement tool can be used across surgical specialties with variable years of training. OpTrust provides both a global overview of faculty entrustment and resident entrustability, as well as a granular measure of each of the 5 contributing domains. Both the granular domain measurements and overall OpTrust score enable investigators to quantify behaviors of entrustment and entrustability to provide individualized feedback to resident and faculty members. 15 For example, an attending faculty will receive a low entrustment score (1.0 0-2.0 0) if he or she does not ask questions of the resident, does not include resident input in the operative plan, provides step-by-step instructions throughout the case, conducts all the problem-solving, and does not provide the resident opportunities to lead during the case. Similarly, a low entrustability score (1.0 0-2.0 0) for a resident would result from the resident not asking questions, not providing input to the operative plan, not knowing what comes next in the operation and waiting for step-by-step instructions, not contributing to problemsolving, and remaining in the first assist role for a majority of the case. A full entrustment score (4.00) would be warranted if an attending faculty is approached as a consultant for the case and supports high-level thinking and problem-solving, allows the resident to develop the operative plan, provides no instruction (only refinement of skills), follows the resident's lead in problem-solving, and allows the resident to lead a majority of the case. A full entrustability score (4.00) requires a resident who is fully independent and provides a full operative plan, requires no instruction from the attending, and identifies problems and implements solutions without faculty guidance; such a resident leads the case, understands his or her personal limits, and knows when to reach out to the attending faculty for guidance. OpTrust has a high degree of interrater reliability; indeed, all domains demonstrated strong interrater reliability (ICC1 and ICC2 > 0.80) indicating the reliability of individual rater's ratings for each of the faculty domains of entrustment and resident entrustability. 15 This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the University of Michigan (IRB NO. HUM0 0 084551).
Measures
Scales of faculty and resident entrustment were measured by OpTrust. Without interfering in the faculty-resident interaction, cases were observed by trained raters who wrote notes describing behaviors, verbal and nonverbal communication, and interaction processes. OpTrust feasibility studies have shown that entrustment or entrustability behaviors do not differ in observed versus nonobserved cases. 18 The raters included 4 surgery residents, 2 nonclinical behavioral research specialists, a medical student, and a surgery education faculty member. Immediately after the case, raters reviewed their notes and completed an OpTrust assessment. Measures were collected for the following controlling factors: postgraduate year (PGY), years of faculty experience, duration of observation, month of the year, and case difficulty. PGY level was collected from the Department of Surgery Education. PGY years begin in July and end in June the next year. July was considered month 1, August month 2, and so on ending with June as month 12. "Year of faculty experience" was obtained from Department of Surgery, Human Resources. Observation month was based on the month the observation took place. The duration of observation was measured by recording the amount of time (in hours) the case was observed. "Case difficulty" was assessed by asking the attending: "Specific to this operation, how would you rate the difficulty of this case?" It was measured on a 3-point scale: 1 = easy or straightforward, 2 = moderately difficult, and 3 = very difficult. The sex of the resident was collected as a self-identified measure.
Participants
Observations took place across 4 surgical specialties: general, plastic, thoracic, and vascular. Critical case sampling, a type of purposeful sampling, was used to select a spectrum of cases to 
Statistical analysis
Data are described as mean ± standard deviation (SD) or percentage/number of cases, and case characteristics were compared by resident sex. Continuous variables were compared using independent t -tests, and categorical variables were compared using chi-square or Fisher's exact tests as appropriate. Independent sample t -tests were conducted to compare faculty entrustment scores for women and men, as well as resident entrustability scores for women and men.
Results
Case characteristics by resident sex are reported in Table 1 , while case characteristics by faculty sex are reported in Table 2 . The distribution of easy or straightforward cases, moderately difficult cases, and very difficult cases did not differ by resident sex ( P = .76). In contrast, the distribution of resident PGY level was different by sex ( P < .001); 21% of cases performed by male residents were perform by PGY 1 residents versus 10% female. Cases conducted by PGY 3 residents included 36% female cases and 10% male cases, and cases conducted by PGY 5 residents included 34% males and 7% females. It is important to note that in our previous work, postgraduate year was found to be statistically associated with resident entrustability; 19 the means of PGY entrustability scores in that study ranged from 1.31 (PGY 1) to 3.21 (PGY 6). Faculty experience differed by resident sex ( P < .005). Cases conducted by male residents were paired with more senior level faculty than those conducted by female residents (23% vs 6%) and cases performed by female residents included more junior level faculty than those conducted by males (39% vs 24%). Interestingly, our previous work suggested that faculty experience was not associated with resident entrustability. 19 Independent sample t -tests did not detect a difference in faculty entrustment scores by resident sex (female = 2.54 vs male = 2.35, P = .117). The analysis of same-sex versus intersex faculty/resident case pairings revealed similar results (female = 2.34 vs male = 2.53, P = .10). Furthermore, no difference was found in resident entrustability scores between women and men (2.32 vs 2.22, P = .393). These results are consistent with resident sex having no effect on faculty entrustment ( Fig 2 ) .
Discussion
Using the OpTrust entrustment measurement tool, we found that a resident's sex does not appear to influence faculty entrustment in the operating room. Faculty entrustment scores for women and men residents were similar. The findings remain consistent in both same-sex and intersex faculty/resident pairings. This observation suggests that during the intraoperative interaction, faculty are not extending entrustment or opportunities for autonomy differently based on a resident's sex. While bias was not found utilizing this third-party observation instrument, there may be latent variables inherent of bias that are better detected looking at factors apart from technical skills. These factors occurring outside of the discrete intraoperative interaction are likely contributing to the sex-related bias women residents are experiencing during surgery training. Identifying the sources of sex-based discrimination in surgery training may prove to be a complex yet impactful endeavor.
Lack of surgical self-confidence may be one of the factors contributing to sex-related bias in surgery. Despite reported equity in observed clinical skill sets of women and men, women tend to underestimate their abilities compared with their male colleagues. [20] [21] [22] Women in both general surgery and obstetrics and gynecology residencies underestimate their scores in comparison to male residents, despite no difference in actual scores. 21 Our study supports these findings, because no difference in faculty entrustment scores were observed based on resident sex, yet sexrelated differences are found in perception-based measurements of autonomy. Research suggests self-assessment may be impacted by the confidence gap, a personal glass ceiling created when women undervalue their own talents when compared to men at the same level. For example, when Hewlett-Packard reviewed past records of promotion, they found that women applied for a promotion only if they met 100% of the qualifications listed; conversely, men applied even if they met only 60% of the requirements. This confidence gap affects how women self-advocate, ultimately contributing to a disadvantage. 9 A growing body of evidence shows that success correlates just as closely with confidence as it does with competence. 6,21 , 23,24 The sex-related difference in clinical confidence may serve as an additional challenge women face in their surgical careers. While education and training improve skills, they may not address confidence in those skills. 21 More research is needed to identify and measure how perioperative elements that inform resident autonomy may be contributing to sex-based discrimination for residents. Unfortunately, we know sex-based discrimination is coming from a variety of sources, including superiors, physician peers, clinical support staff, and patients. 11 There are social conditions and structural determinants that account for sex-related inequity and impact women in surgery training. Vigilance is a research theme drawn from traditions in social science that may be useful in mapping the complexities of sex discrimination. Racism-related vigilance describes the thoughts and behaviors of Black Americans, in which they mentally prepare to negotiate social spaces. 25 Similarly, sex-related vigilance may be contributing to inequities felt by women in surgery training. Women are conscious that they are required to make sex-related adaptations to succeed, while men are not. 6 Women, aware of sex-related norms, often regulate their behavior to conform to these expectations. 6, 26 Women surgery trainees may find themselves exhibiting stereotypically feminine behaviors in order for their clinics and operating rooms to function efficiently, such as apologizing, adjusting to lack of respect, and doing the work of support staff. These cumulative disadvantages of underestimating their abilities, adapting their behaviors, limiting their goals, and curbing self-promotion may hinder perceptions of entrustability and operative autonomy for women residents. 6, 27 Interactional bias may also be a more substantial career barrier for women than previously thought. Patterns of discriminatory exchanges and subtle inequalities of intersex discrimination, same-sex discrimination, and covert discrimination (eg, double standards, discouragement, or biased referral patterns) may reveal where inequities in surgery training remain. 27 Therefore, identifying and measuring the social conditions and structural determinants that inform sex-related discrepancies for residents will ultimately help produce more competent and confident autonomous surgeons.
Given the need to attract and retain women in surgery training, further investigation in the areas of self-confidence and clinical assessment is essential. Surgery training programs should work to advance behavioral skill sets that lift self-efficacy for women while also addressing discriminatory working environments. 28 Integrating faculty, staff, and resident development focused on implicit bias and unconscious stereotypes has the potential to raise awareness and the resolve to act. Active institutional participation in social movements that support women, such as, #ILookLikeASurgeon and #HeForShe, can boost selfconfidence and support empowerment. Furthermore, an education program incorporated into the residency program that addresses leadership, communication, and self-advocacy may help address barriers to career development for women. 24 Consideration of sex-related differences in self-perception may be important when providing feedback to female residents. 20 Faculty development initiatives can help attending surgeons become aware of these tendencies and augment support for female trainees. 6 We recognize there are limitations to this research. It was conducted at 1 academic institution. The numbers of faculty-resident participants and observation met the minimum to perform a statistical analysis, but were overall small in sample size. It is important to note inequities in our sample. Faculty experience differed significantly by resident sex. Observed cases conducted by male residents were paired with significantly more senior level faculty than those conducted by female residents. Additionally, cases performed by female residents included more junior level faculty than those conducted by males. Generational biases could confound the entrustment results of these pairings. To our knowledge, this is the first time sex-related performance has been assessed in both faculty entrustment and resident entrustability using an objective, third-party observational measurement tool. The data are preliminary and will need to be researched using larger populations. A multi-institution OpTrust study is currently in development to extend our understanding of the complex nature of entrustment or entrustability in the faculty-resident learning dyad. This research study will include a focused look at how feedback concerning faculty entrustment affects faculty entrustment behavior and resident entrustability. Resident sex will be one of the lenses through which we investigate these entrustment behaviors. We believe the additional case data collected from this study will help provide further insight into how sex-related differences may impact the faculty-resident relationship. Additionally, a study of a larger population will enable a more robust analysis of same-sex and intersex interactions in entrustment and entrustability.
Conclusion
Utilizing the third-party objective OpTrust tool, we found faculty entrustment scores did not appear to differ for women and men residents in the operating room, suggesting that during the discrete intraoperative interaction, faculty are not extending entrustment differently based on a resident's sex. Although we did not detect bias in faculty entrustment behaviors in the operating room at this institution, further research is needed to explain the dissonance in sex-related inequities between clinical assessments and lived experience for women surgery trainees.
